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i iittipolitfdal aspet'ofpartTes tn'ourcdUbtry. a.nd particu- - It is truly surnrizinV to witness the , manner in I Santa" Anna has nnwRnW h intention of"ixtr -- upea AUat a Uommittee ol k-- tiariy in our own btate. ; The unexampled pfdsneritv!
ana irauquiuity oi our beloved country, ita vast and

ed for.thepurpoae 0f ascertaining, if pfissibTcl th1
hame of tha individual "

from whom fcrifen,
land & Campbell : have received ttieir'Tarormatfflnf .

.TV increasing resources, its freedom from meenibarass-ment- a
of puhlic debt atld foreign broils, the ample re

which the Whig journals (many of thent pld federi minaUng the. Texiana.' j Agreeably, to his positive
aliBts), treat the late Wsult ohheTtknnecticur elec- - fn! personal order, none are exempted, from skugfi-tiotfg.VjTK- ey

ol W?. any over ten years: Severalcrv Out thi tAf piuengnu federal women and childrenL. ttAve broughtState, dpnqjustas we eipectedhese Hartfbrd hither in !he Equftv, aa fcfoStfrob destruction.
yonventioQists have declared their adhesiofU to the All the Texiana capable of .hearing arms have yo-pow- ers

that be, these old inre dlVin6,, lories haveal- - lunteered or been BummonH , conflict i but as
wards reapea oy every species or labour and fenter-priz-e,

most give tise tp a feeling ofpatriotic exultation
respecuugthemerchantsof Newbem; " V

5 he; following gentlemen; re, jiccordingly, bV'
pointed aTOmmittee;vV:TJ;;r h-;- Kr&:5t rFi?in every map. w ho prefers peace, plenty, and freedom,THE SENTISnEL. liedthem8elres to ; this despotic administration." It Houston and his forces are anxious for vengeance

really seems' sometimes, as ifmen talk in such away well as victory, he has resolved U posible to bKdg
as to renderthe 'plunfmt-ftliei- faeiiMfin4bI- S5dy. Is8ue d itlvadere

.Sani'l, BatUe, John K. Durnd, James C. Sivenifl' Chas. Slover,
ahd M. W, Jac v ? o V?. i i ... . r

'NEWBERNi ; .!

to me enuiess lurpiou and doubtful issue ol discontent
afld agitation. At no former period have we had as
great cause to rejoice in the successful administration
ofour Republican Government, as at present. Pros-
perous at home, and honored abroad,- - happy in the

creatures very questionable it is & tact as Diain as l p.
. - - . . : ivuo lu uiu w iiiir nil ii if inn nr i viiiiati. uii liibtne mid-da- y sun, that these" old blue-lig-ht federalist- - 23d March, U,e Georrri volunteers, donating of

BEtBLICAX TICKET ,

- "ji u n ddal with any mer--
chiht in New Trlcjwho. js known to parDnizo
establtshment GrifSh, Cleaveland & Camnhptf

p6ssesion of a form of government which is strong ppod the Administration, and have at fast been Mexicans, at Refugio, 250 of whomare reported lo
enough to protect and defend,1 but not to uppress and 'defeated by the ieal and energy of the rising denfc a?.!e1 HUledand the rest routed. It is also stated

;v That the papeVs. of this placeand thi.
Courier. & , Enqrcr ; ;nd, iSveaing Stor, of Nevv

grind ita citizens, we seem to have realized at this cracy ofConnecticut From the time of John Ad- - inaitH.Vie "ulu Uen- - Houston attacked tne ao-rl- y

day, fondest hopes and expectations of the down very day; the army' ldk
republican fathers whoees blood es&Wied our treel of &necticut h fcUw?SS2 &!?J5an?m.

POR PRESIDENT, ! r ;

MARTIN VAN BUREN
' ' '

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

KICHARD M. JOHNSON,
' 4

FOR GOVERNOR. -

RICHARD D; SPAIGHTV

I i xwk, uejequested to publish these proceedings.
r:A K,ii M-f- cU KtoL,..: n " "7" rT, --"7 au"1 8 w,iom were iwo spies oi me enemy. oAiuuuiu ULiIVlfiK, Sen. CAairmtn,itia also stated that Hhii hrir Privilege whichwww, m.v( fignouw piuicviw niiu uvicuucu ik i i.vcuuncua candidates, and are now vmleriitlvi james bTEVENsoSj Secretary. 4,from cprruption and deceneracV. 1 We believe that opposed to Mr. Van Buren.i But the shacMpi ofi saihid hence with provisiona for the Mexican" army;

tne present Administration has been conducted m lyranay with which they have" hitherto bound the 1 neen caPt"red by tbe Texian cutters.
Foa the SfiNTijfEt.It had been cumered that the" Mexicans had capctraiormity with those principles which alcne have J people, have been buret asunder in disdain, and now Mir. Editortured Matagorda,, but this is doubted. -

I was induced bv a I
The Superior Court of Law for this County, Jodge preserved the Republic )n times of dahg no! longer give ihera a

"sluNDERS presiding, is now in session, - entertain, in comraofl with yourBejveV ah w m your Darjer. to nemw ihA . .&The following is extracted from Galignani'a es-- - . - -. v.vv..icm8lwn;u oi mr.
senger ofMarch 4thv - t i

1
f iUMVciiwtuu measures which have conferred on us so many bles- - ets, and will riot even own their atliance iShAme

We have just received the imDortant official infel
The District Convention appointed lor tbe, purpose ""g. ub ara ouraeives, wuj tuouw wcwsirc a ra suca ingratitude.- -

ligence of the acceptation of the mediation of Eng
of nominating an Elector to represent this Electoral change 7, Have our expectations from Gett. Jackson
nfatrirt nn the Renublrcan Ticket. DreDaratorV to been frustrated t Nay, have they not beeto more than land in the question at issue between ih:a country

. r.. v.. y.w iuuol"B resoiuuons, and need notsay thaiy iuj common with all yho have read it ; I was
exceedin-gl- y pleased with it. I have since rend Mr.
RiVes' speech, on the same subject, and was dc
lighted .with the calm, argumentative, and coni.elusive manner p which lie proves the single point ,
that the Senate has "the obicer t6 ali'r iie nn

anJ .e United jStatea, brought to Havre by the NewCARTERET COUNTY..k. Wpi.i-itti- ai RWtinn. rnsseiiibled 'at the realized ? If the happiness of the people be the test of r y York packet the Albany, which sailed on tbe lUib'o
meeting, composed of j a , large nuraher of I February. i iiis imnonant news: tnoiicrn trrneranvBeading Room in this place, on Tuesday; Qihjof jagood government, then, the present admraj-atio- n

1 -- j r-- " r .

April, 1838, atO o'clock A. when tn leUowmg HurpaEsea every oiner.

nlPmtfR answered te their names; ,v ?

I that heedless impulse 1

. . ui n, i.u copimuv? jviui. j v v.-:- rrr auu u"ewo ciuzens oi virierei BjJcciea,roni uie ifuqur oi. various pnvare leuere
which frequently induces i to j County, was ! held, at the Court House in Beau- - received 6y the previous arrival,' will be hailed --with jourhalia any manner J Mr. Benton's 'speeches Is-l- ong,

that I doubt whether it will & convenient fer "
t may be for the worfe, prt, oa the 17th of ApriV;1836; when 7ecA l6..?1 i, m patting to rest inevnnxfeuei

weshould determine to dismiss from (urtherctonfidencc Esq; was called to IheChair, and Dr.met SttTTr. you to give.it i pubEcatibnitttheSenunel. Tbat
pi Mr. Rives', however, is of a Moderate ; length, and;
might very well be published: -- 1 think that your sub

mas Battle lames WadeViittaai S. Humiihrey,
diose faithful public servants who ha

and John A. Aviretu
M. Bryan, John Rbem,from Craven. Joha

My m thet cause of Democracywhither can we meeting having been explained by the Chairman, served jtnat the only points upon which the Pre-tu- rn

to fill their places without feeling :fthe, fearful the following resolutions were offered by a conainittee eidetit ol' the United States ex pressed a hesitation
certflrtM that We should have cause St6 : lament the nppomtedfor ithat purpose, and ananimouv a'donted. was a doubt as to whether the Cabinet ot the

scribers (of whom I ant onei) would be much pleased
with the speech if your arrangements with regard iThomas J. Pasteur, Richard G. Fonyielle, David
uie oentmei would admit ot its insertion. O. -

? ; C!-;- ?! , - ) .i I ha.ii rvu-- ; Tuilerres would accept the offer of mediation byprater, Hardy B. Lane, Frederick-P- . Lathaaij John
A. Backhouse and Henry Dewey. - , .

From Carteret. losing Willis. "Ambrose Jones, The only nomination which is made in thisatatetor " uva ua niK,nAnu ai this side the Atlantir, as that acceptatiofl . was j m-vv- r:"
At StniiiK Pinup nri tha inr TCr tr iith nnrnnciA nfiVaf rn iTia iprirla nl th Rrfmmiatra-fM-. JUHrt Vice President of officialh Anrtounced in the MaaHenr of the 2dth ot

tion, is thatofHuhL. WhitefLet ds then, briefly UheUnited States,' an9 will lend oar iealdua and erv All apprehension, of a rupture may BETH BLOUN't JONES, wife of Wiliiam Jones-Es- q,

in the 63d year of her age. In all the amiableInntiirii .whothr th hntlnrt wnhM.-helilcri- ta tfaln or t Qivwea IOT .ineir ciecilOJuJ uiw,w u mpuwuci cu uapp ij ak ou iu.
qualities of a wife, mother, frienxt, and neighbori! shelose by his election It is a well established point ne6ledt That we regard RICHARD DOBBS

inoar Mstdry,that unahiraity in the Presi jiakiuj i &i-

andTlftroas Fulfcrd. . .

1 On motion bf T bomas J. Pasteur, " T
I Col, Thomas Battle, :of. Ouslow- - was appointed

President; ;
" H1"- -' .

'
.

' 'V''
) And on motion of Mr. Fraler, ,

. ; Thomas J. Paeteur, of Craven, was appointed
Secretary of the Convention. . - 1

1 The Delogates from Greene and Lenoir counties
noVhaving arrived, it was moved that the Coaven- -

2k;
Cabinet is essential to the welfare Of the hatiori.' But nr V1 ne atate and tnat his honesty, consistency and Liverpool Cotton Market, Monday, March7, 1836 PORT OF NEWBERN.what degree of unaaitnky could be expected in case j coui iepy in public life, entitle hini to our warm sup--1 -- Early in the week there was cohaiderable animation

f . . T i in our couou . uiarsei, anu miner mgner prrcea wereof Judge Whitens election 1 Of what great princi- - J poi f. j
i

pic or party would tie be the Representative? 1 None, r Heaolved Scbr.That having entire confidence in the Pueu, uuv Wfl.w
j ' ARRIVED,

Select, Conklin New York. - --

B. Robiason, Ellis, do.
Pulford. Guthrie, Charlesloo.

.VVile lacL icvv uay a guf viivwai uis uciuauu. - nituHe is taken up as alaet resort, by those restless and I abilities and integrity ofGen. Thomas Marshall; rwirfta have receded to about the currency of ihis davilna adiourn until 2 o'clock P. M. ; rand that m the
1 HimiiLiiniK HiiiriiK. Willi. iiHvnitr HiiiirH Hr.i? iimliiihihi l uuuiiiiaio auu ilwuiuiciiu inui ci.au i.niiiiinnin ill 1 ntitiv ins. av.anr nn r nrn7i nnn n.irvminn

Beaufort N. C. April fcadYmeau time, a committee cdnsif tingoiMeseTs..inorap- - fir f .
---- -u havAArirtAl vrvart'itn erdnce i oreselit this couhtv ill the House of Commons of ihel which continue in oood reddest, and haVe in several

AtmiVED, the Schooner Susan Berriaraiik- Wade, be requested to! t-i-
- whw rm' tk. .nL-- rih. Um;hi.tra;nn (nTt nonprAl AasprnMv. ! ' ;

v - .' J
,

I iiiatnncpe bronffht hi'crher ra'tes. '.' .
;son,Willis, Backhouse and

at w ss viu uw uunv ws siiaw uuiMUiy l j - ' t I Thoraasi from New York, and the Schr. Geome PaUnrenare a short Address to the Peoole of the Dis -- -j .it--. L!..iu-- ; : i..,4 i ..Dwi rv Awat;. t.- - v r.ir -- IljI . j. ne aaiea oi inB weex inciuue iw oca isiauu, w
lock, from the same place, with Mdie. to Wm. Jones;
Beniamin Li Perrv. William C.BeiL:ntvit tvPresidency Even if Judge White were elected, Thomas Fulford be appoinfed Delegates to represent L qzA m 1 ld 1760 Mobile. Alabama

. .It 1 L ' O T 1 J 1 I L.! L.-- i I - Tff r-- . . . ' . I " w T - 1 T-- . i- -

trict, to be submitted tothe Convention
S The Convention then adjourned.

1 : : ; AFTERNOON.
Whitchirst, John Merritt, F.. Li King, John P. Joneswnai wouia neao wiui nisirienus i v ouianeoring i mw touuvy iu iue onvennon io oe neiu atian(i Tennessee 8M. to lifd i 1830 Dneans, Ud to

11d, together 13,1 10 baiesof which 1500 Aroericaii Asa yannauay, jrauaae o& iee, U . f, Uutnrie. JVtogether Clay, Calhoun, and Webster,' c., rede-- j rxe.wrjem on tne xotn mst.ior tne purpose ot select- -
. t m mm r e "

and. 250 I.airiirtvra are on sacculation. Wlln UOrahstj NullmerrTariffite, Abolitionist, &cu, all in one ted a Republican candidate lor Klectorof thisEIec- -The Convention met agreeably to "adjournment. Kamsey, anu i(i iviasier. . - ; 'r j
Passengers' William J6ne. D; Whitfchurer. Wak''American, 109 Surat and 50 Bengal for shipmennlcabinet 7 'How revolting an amalgamation s how torai liistrict. L f , ' t '

C. Bell,. jBenjamia L-Pei-
-rj; i iridiculous 1 aw alliance 1 rBut; even , if, they .could I Jiesolved, That the proceedings of this meeting beOn motion ofMr.Frater,- - t ' .

Jiesolved, That a' Committee of five Delegates overcome their mutual antipathies, and act together, j published in the North Carolina Sentinel. "
j NOTICE: :;:

The njfarket is quick Dutinere is.uo alteration iu me
prices The sales on Saturday and "

to-da- y

'
do ' hot

exceed 3000 bags.. - ' r y
; , ; ruesday, MarclilSih, 1836. ;

: .; t i

There has heen Verv ii'ttle husihess doing in cotton
for the sake, of wielding that power for j Whjch theyce appomteu oy ine wiuir i prraio wiu-kio- ns

expressive of the sentiments of this Conven-- ffftVE unjderkignerd have them- -JECHONlAS PIGOTT, CMirman,-W- .

Hunt, Secretary. . . ; iwhat i would be the condition of the nation ?pant James i--i selves undet the firrn of S. &. J. Battle!tion whereupon, the following gentlemen were ap-- Distracted by a multiplicity of counsels, the gov- -
to-da- y, and the sales are only 1,200 to 1,500 bagfc.v :

r,n thai Gommittee : Jotiff M: Bryan. Josian tor tne purpose ui cuis&cimg a general iUerrntnent would be wavering, weak, and inefficient ;' LAJIULVM W -
canuie ousinessjr FLORIDA; .

We learn bv the mail of last evenina nothing verV MEETING Ol? MERCHANTS,WmWJohnA.BacRnouse, .vuiiams.oj. whom te sufficiently
m4 David p.' Fruter. lifter retiring ;a .hort time, convinced of the superiority of his own nostrum,) . ' " I SAM'L. G. BATTLE,

. , . J. A. M. BATTLE".following resblutidus,oh ommAtee rrDonea uie evW .hPmh; toViworls for "BP?"?. "e": oc"lu ' T. l .In comnliance witn a call made in tne Sentinel, bnv w .'"'. r - i j - - t S w H 'AlAMnn V Mia t A 1 VI 1 fllAA.1 1 A , vft I . .7 S Newberri. 1st April, 1836.which were unanimously adopted: J .,4 . thi norDosaif isoitferrfiiir Don the eountrV' iheincaJ--1 JLIf!5iSE L:tl "' rr; th ifi'th int.r . P.f,n of the Merchants of New- -' ' : . . 1. .ii : . . . i . 1 uo lviHcuu rwuuuscre ici uic aruiv aner ir' crossed i - o
Resolved, Thatthopproaching cewtest ,ur.uie 1 cuiabe benefits of his own system, it is to be, feared th Witlilacoochee, and set out lorfun Uraj!, 1 hitn wiield t the Coutt House on Wednesday, tbe

Presidency in Nortn uarouuu, win oc cmeujr tnat the, nation would sialt, worn out and oatiereu. report tnat tne rear guara . i was aitacKeo, oy.ine rin? stub. Mr. samuer Oliver, sua. Having oeeir cairea xo

o the conflicting cTaimsofthe Democratic Candidate, fa' a state of helpless and! hopeless eihaustion. diansahd that th6y saw one of the. U.S. soldiers thecbalr, and James C. Stevenson appointed secretary,
BlARTiN VAN BURENjIand he WhigTteandir Tnis fa but one of the many evite which wo the dbairman aAnounced the object of the meeting to'WlvVj;: lowtheeleaiotiofJodgeWhit toW&le

'Resolved, That the nommation of Jddge White wama prudent and intelligent people froni Uie tM the dav after the army left Fort Drade. the In-- generally eatertained respecting the secret f mercantila

rmttJE Subscribers,have Jortiiiilrtitfa'kaBi
JJ. .New York; with en entire new stock of

which Uioy ofir for sale low it their Store in
the bick. ijow, oo Craren slrccti,; ;st. ); .rj ;

5Ai6J THEIRf iisSORTME MATT VfeV, -

.' Elegant painted Muslins, '''lV ! .;;r--- '

inquisition recently established in : New York, and toJia been made under ucn circumsianoes, uiai w snare wnjCh is laid lorthem. : . . dians appeared and stole the horses that were gra--
warranted in believing that his name is rd - ' 4 . ,

. take the dpiaisa of those vea'vencd respecting the
7JL.i " W dividing the friends of the "n,ne ou. uu, . .u-V-

T
( Intel lUrence from the Creek Indians indicates their

course proper to be pursued with regard to the Agent- r - - , . i nun !r;.L-o- t itrTiird ttpra tiift nnmM 01 ivia.i.iii i . .r .. . 1. . i .ttin- - 5- i- nnrtonrtwa - v -- .WH w-- -.,
!r--- "-. determination to Dreaic witn tne wnues. Anere is

flBUW!T: Zr-- U; VAN BUREN and RICHARD M. JOHN SOW, ffreat excitement among them, and should theyilift oftEat inquisition resident in 'this place;

On motion, & coramittee of five, jvis. Michaelwer, ana mat urcreiu v .v .
d iQC-

-
Iefl anj, the eystem by ui hatchet a terrible war will follow, as they can

j support. . - hi ,
1

1
Il-A- jh kh ovpmment would be conducted. We brinff 10.00a warriors into the fieldr The whole aa-- Lent; William G. Bryan, John A. Battle, Alonzu T.

Jerkins and John Charlotte, was appointed to preparej Beoboea That MARTIN VAN BUREN fs the wotdd ttertainty lor a continuation of that tten numbers 25,000. Norfolk Beacon.
1 nnrlUWitf ot the Reoublicaa pariv.' whose worth I -. .v;ik knnj.wrnnn.i Tinranv 1 "r 1 LI' 1 :t: J

"

resolutions; 'rZJWfdJ lV,flUnteVaon o hfeft and ,"1 Wnt M Pensatola Gazette efSaturtdfrMrU

Freuch Calicoes and Ginghams J; j- f i
Plaid fegufed, plain, coid and WaclfSilksi
lPlai( and striped Muslins, " f

V ngfli$V German and American Prints,!
'Jaconet, Cambric and Book Muslins, ;

'

Uelt and Bonnet Ribbons, ? j .

;

"

Silk and Gauze Handkfs, an Sarfsl r '

lack, white and green Ganee Veils, .

K Silk and otton Hpseahd half Hose. f

I trusted. ; n, fteio7tedl That RICHARD M. JOHSON.tob former to become heirenu - -- j Bobinet Muslin, laee:and thread Edffinst
. ::, i- -- J tr a n.iJ--J 4J'-- fits patriouc devotion to the fcood of his couhtty, as ..4 ihnt enr

1
. .mnnotrafuI Kv his nerift in the field and his labours I . . Vt . l. .ti i On 4h9Rth a email nnrt'v tft fTnt Ttrnntra I lntiana. thnv were nresented to the meeting, and afterult--uiiuuxv.. - --v. w hnnnrfmm Ih WflniB: DUCD 18 a DrKI UUU UCUI UlBi ;. rv ' " - , - c- -. ... --r-

" 1 nNAnAMlikii rtttAi rtnn ''q nA . q holf mil Acs irft kn II t 1 ' . i.l jj ai team rlnsni, Umbrellas and Parasols,
Trench Bombazine, v:A -h In the councils of the nation, deserves tneraietws- - - . .InnnrmirtnL and of the conseauences hVVu-v"- "f inaTing oecu wpvwijni.u.u-vU- ,

teemofaninteUigtntpeopIe. v , , - , JT; .t from each It remains with : "Crape, lasUng and camblet Ermines,riiiA in amhiish. who killed and ecained one of th
mrm ' i.ij. w - t si '- Hesolvedr That we wiU use all honorable means J. n Worde tochodse tor vourselves party fa corporal.) and wodrtded two others none 1 Whereas, we have ascertained that the "secret

. . T- -
.

; -- , ft .. STincetia, juinen Ariuingsf
Blue'and yellow Nankeens.of their names recollected.

t
Major Sands, the com- - j system, of Mercantile espionage established by the

mandant of the Fort, on Ireariiig Uie firing sent out a rvir,riA rlunnbeiL of the Citv
te-etec- t MARTIN VAN BUREN to the Presiden-cy- t

and RtCHARD M; JOHNSON to the Vice
r Presidency of the UnitedStatesv;y x4t,if :A .KfVf

"

: ' llouehCasimeresj Linen Sheetings.THOMAS BATTLE, --

WILLIAM H. THOMPSON, detachment of 100 men to sdstain the attacked par-- W .yhrr-- ." " 7 f

tJ.t n ihir arrival thev found th nv of New York, has been to the communityJAMES WADE,:
WILLIAMS S. HUMPHREY, retreated. iThe next day another party fired on; in of which we are members, and that ah agent of that
JOHN A. AVERETT, tilts immcuiair vikiuiijt u wo w v, auu a. uvovumeni I fifm resident Here, aas ueea octicujr vuuiuiuuiva

jof about 120 jnen. pVsued them of the decree of credit and re--JOHN M. BRYAN, '

JOHN RHEM; a
THOMAS J. PASTEUR,

: l?ejoWtf, That WILLIAM P. FERRAND of
: Onslow tounty, be recommended to the Freemen of
this District as a candidate for Elector of President

and Vice President of the United States. ;j h
- Resolved, That we highly approve; of the nomina-

tion ofour fellow citizen RICHARD D, SPAIGHT
br- - as Governor pf the State, and will
zeaiously co-opem-te in his support. : I

mack, but could not overtake.tt:emo gapt, Andrew 1. rT.. " m'pB
Ross of the Marine corps, vwa a voJunteer in the spetabdity to which our of, business we fop-la- at

mentioned detachment. - ' : : .
- - tnoed Whim to be entitled, but aisoof their private

. Brown and blchd Sheetings Vfc Shirting;,
Irish; Linens end Damask Table Cloths,.

i. Blire black, Adelaide tind i ,,1 i s

Rifle green. r ; f Ploths' - f ,
.8iik jand Palm" eaf Hats, , i 1

;yiW14le and bide spun Cotton, '&c. &c;; .

y ALS'tV--- " :; L :'; :

A gpott
. assortment of Ladies and! Gen

tlemen'afine and Coarse Shoes; '
Brown,-Loa- and Lump Sugars; j : i
Preserved linger, Raisins, Alrdontls, fec:
!". . S. & J: BATTLE.

RICHARD G. FONVIELLE, f We understand that Capt.R... though prevented 1 connexions! domestick affairs, 'and personal habits ;
from assuming his

inLn..nAr..i
ran on snore Uas been tjnceasing

- Rjt4r tlt,rt,tore resolved. That while we approveDAVID D.' FRATER,' i
JOHN A. BACKHOUSE, - i i . v" .

iu nwepueiivviurB LULuiu. ww.wnqnniL ana : . A.orinnnirv on thedrl.it we doubt not tnat tne presence there, ol an officer ol a proper j, . n-- r- -- r-
-. -

,,-
-

HENRY DEWEY, - . 1
i i- - ii. - i l ni ..L. .uK.ni.t: nan v nrir rpjmeciiair liilumi ulTfee Committee appointed fbr that purpose, sub-

mitted an : Address to the People of this Electoral
District, which was accepted, signed byall the Dele SSrT great importance. ti V', v - a distance With whom theyransact business we ds--

r k : Th IT S. CnttPr ntlZAV VaW. n.PTi f.V,,I . . - 2 J-- int .fmwiL wbrnApriih, 1836;:V '' !. 7 . . . ' f. . . VT . ,. lannroveanuconuenui, as tmuuuu .u...AMBROSE JONES,gates present, and ordered to bepubhshed ironJpe
- proceedings of the kmven'tibn.'s;f;3: XC THOMAS FULffORD.;;

a ; t '
Char otte Harbour on the ad inst. Tor the Duroose of for a purpose wnicn mgu-uimu-

cu .
On motion,

. FOR SALE. - J ,
THE Store and dwelling Hohse

on Craven 'street; at present occu
pied bjr the $ub.seriber. Apply io

attacking a party ol hostile Indians at the . mouth of I merchants have heretofore been able to accomplish
lifiiliby other means.wwkw- - .r. j f 1 .; . -- i.l.i.l..j:4K r,;r.V,r.,l Mnit.nit;h 1 - Tlw. ft a T..W n.Utto nrri'tr4 U-

- TamrCa
the Sentinel, the names ol persons composing . tne i ? , . . . ,. . nnthtk Ln.N.0 Oripana. - - Besotted. That secret reports are more iiKeiy to

- . - : a . ' ' k Ann l vu w mjmm uii. iiuiu .w . . t. .

Comauttee. of Vigncem their respective coanUes. nave d
aW rt n.M b m5;- -

be tinctured by Ihe feeling the agent, andj fee .April
J.esclee Thi'the proceedings existing between him; and: Ihe

strictthing supposed tone smau pox, ou iuey uare oeea i Bavbn the 2djnst. and sailed on the 6th for Pen--1 whom his report concerns, than, lyflAis Convention, ee published in tne sentinel, stand fit
ITS ftTY IBS. good live Geese Featfierpromptly removed out ofthe town. We are extreme- - sacota. ; - H J ' a! reirard ftr the good of society; and thereforard, FayettevUe Journal and Washington Globe

VJl VUi by the subsenbers.h nre of information should never fee resortedlvsorrvtOhearOltneexaggerauuua wiucuuaveoeeni .
--

:. ;

BOOTH & SORTER;
J ; THOMAS BATTLEPWcnt.

; r Thomas J. Vistnj Secretary. J y .y :.- - i . - j ' nr ha aMJnnnISafuji1 ill Adlssemitiated on this subject, fersons at a distance 1 s. i ne latest accounts irom x wiu oe louna m
townen tne tnuyipu.y.T?TrrJr " - 1636.April

may rest assured that they can visit our town with " au."eu " c"? The 'rj" manner less nseiy iu wuiw,,vu"' -.-v..
q ; ;

Bee Of the 8th instant. contest the IRISH POTATOES.Kixoived, That we hesitate to give credit, to the
To therccmeik:bf the NewbcrnlP6 parties appears to be .approaching a crisis which

canndt much longer leave the issue doubtful: '

; raiitii puoscnoer nas inst receivea iw uuc, u?report, current here that the agent of GrifSn, Cleav-lah-d

& Campbell ia thlf place, isa emberof ,
the IFAtte illfndcr POTATOES, for seeo.

TVarttr.--T- he rumor that had been current in this--,,V. - I ! t We puhlfeh, toslay, a late speech of the Hon.
WILLIAM BROWER,Fxilow a - . a.i i!Vd riot believe that we naa m our comuiu- -connrmed bv the ar--' ThenndefsighedjhaTin l-- NeVbern,th ApriLBrazoria. individual of any class, navin preiciwioui

Relegates to mect p a wy -YZZ: benefit : for Captain Martin of that schooner states, that Col. LMi much less oho oi the honourable
PrpoBcoi aomirng an

--ritu:, anrvM.h.l whilehisttnkmC coadiutor.Msnsum the instructed, Fanning prengn tne TBarrwho couH be induced t accep
cenirauns at jyiomezuma ""uv nver, mu i uikiuw- -' - . . , . ,

: nJhe J where he.was I Emission from such ii source IoF such objects. : -

iClNOTiQEQ MARINERS;
Couicroab

Licht Boat, hatftxf ondemontf

AJisinci cp" ... LsArhkiat lit KT-4- wm on lis endeavoring to talk the country into an uproar, he J hlowh fort at frarrisdrled;wg ,.io..Lf.r' --:i 4.i.,i fhlhas used evert means in his Dower to prevent a tu--1 and comnletelv demolished the town: iWhlt-lheLM-

JLSsifiess confided them. They mult, and yet assert the just rights ofTrthina. oOOtroops under hionnj, heUen cot . htaway Cellowitbteiis of the tiar; aHd as we would hot
-- -

. , u u ; . , - .tTi I Hnrii fir. as he does, from n KTawe-MldiD- tf State, nisi tnrougn ie mexican uimy, r- - "JIU"! . i.;. v .t- :- i itKtl n m.
-- - repair, baa again been plaeei at her st3tienr!

- 'andwiUshowaligrrtastteuaL
--

1 . .
-

, ..-
- -- sf: Btiotvr

r - - - Superintendant ofldsJut
ight be content witn mereiy iniorraiug you ut w i - 7" "Z1 i Z.--a hi4 bourhood j arid effected a junctional!, the Texians willingly iesseu iuiVu.k j ""'.-T!- :;

wit of their action un:themai teve T great coilsideraUofl, Houston . AJdecisive acu'on was daily potts to their prejudicev; restfpUy invite their

in ascertaining who is the secret agemt. inassistancemeetinffibnt the pbshiori which they occupy towards borne a very favorable contrast with th? wouierings j gjpgggj between Santa Anna'andHouston." The
vrm as vour'representaUves on the occasiou--

, fintho-- 1 intt contortions of some Senators from the Soutn. Mexican army amounts to nearly 5000 meh, infantry - The Edentonand Elizabeth City papers wilgir
.1 1 1tne aooro iout mscrwoa?.--:

faithful RepresentaUve, Mr. Brown is borne and cavalry i the Texians te about 2300, more tie-- us piacc, u.afc uv...nd even reauires them t6 address a lew re--1 Like
by his constituents.. : '

: -- ; - termined than well eoxript. - " t. . y ! may faU omy wnere n is uub. -

imarks to you, on the general subject of the present ( out in this fwint

it-


